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MEGATON 50MB EXPLODED IN ALEUTIAN ISLANDS-
Jim Mantoibetti is seen studying the shack waves af the U.S.
nuclear device detanated in the Aleutian Islands Thursdoy.
Officiai estimates placed the blost ot 6.75 ta 7 on the Richter
Scole. This was slightly higher thon the twa eorthquakes in
Clifornia Thursday marning. Much ta the credit af the
Geophysics deportment, none of the 25 or sa students wha

watched as the blast wos recarded hod their eors plugged.

Discipline, Luw and Order
Commjitteein vitessuhmnissionis

The General Faculty Council
Committee on Discipline, Law and
Order on the Campus, has written
the Presidents of the A.A.S.U.A.,
the Students' Union and the Grad-
uate Students' Association asking
them to invite their members to
nake submissions respecting any
nmatter falling within the Commit-
tees terms of reference. In the
flear future, relevant material, in-
eluding existing disciplinary regu-
lations, a draft interim report of
the Committee and a draft of pro-
Posed regulations respecting pro-
ceduire for disciplinary hearings
will be published in Folio. In ad-
dition ta inviting written submis-
sijos the committee will make ar-
rangements to receive oral sub-
Missions at an open meeting or

open meetings ta be held shortly
after the publication of the rele-
vant material in the Folio.

By BARRY CARTER
A group of dental students has

criticized the faculty of dentistry
for its teaching procedures and
use of obsolete equipment.

The students say they are forced
to purchase high priced equipment
for use in their classes.

They outlined these points as
their prime objections ta faculty
operations:

0 Dental supply companies are
unloading obsolete supplies and
equipment on st;Idents.

0 Students should not have to
pay for their mistakes while parti-
cipating in a learning experiencP
(plastic teeth used for practise
must be replaced at 85 cents each).

0 The faculty must take a criti-
cal look at itself and the curricu-
lum.

" More instructors needed.
" More efficient administration

of the faculty is required. The
dean is now overextended because
of conflicts between traveling and
administrative duties.

0 Rumours of certain types of
dental care becoming unnecessary
because of scientific advances are
handicapping needed expansion of
the faculty.

0 The faculty is not consistent
in its presentation of practical
courses.

The high cost of equipment con-

faculty
tributes to the already high cost
of dental care, they said.

The students are unhappy with
urchasing a $140 handpiece that

is, in eftect, obsolete, when an
available foreign make at $40 is
comparable in quality.

"When we finish school and go
into practise, we will be using
more modern air and electric
equipment.

"A $40 handpiece is sufficient
for our four years in dentistry."

The students also charged that
the dental companies were un-
loading a surplus of obsolete
equipment such as cable dental
drills wbich they could not sell ta
anyone else.

It ail adds up to a generally
low morale among a large majority
of dental students, they say.

But faculty dean H. R. MacLean
said Wednesday the group is nat
"representative" of dental stu-
dents.

He said students are consulted
on the equipment they must buy.
There is a student representative
from each year and they are fully
consulted, he said.

"We delete from the equipment
kit everything wie possibly can.

"We have a very active student-
staff liaison committee which bas
tried ta keep as efficient a com-
munication between students and
staff as possible."

As for students having to pay
for their mistakes, the dean said
"this bas gone on for years and I
I don't think there is anything
wrong with it."

He said faculty members have
looked at the curriculum "very
critically" over the years.

Dr. MacLean attributed the cost
,f equipment ta tremendously in-
creased costs in recent years. "And
1 don't really think the equipment
is obsolete."

In response ta the students'
-uggestion that equipment be
rented rather than sold ta stu-
dents, the dean said such a scheme
has been considered and rejected.

rapped
When students buy their kits,

they start out with a full supply
of instruments wbîch they can
use in their practices later, he
said.

University expansion priorities
rather than fewer requirements for
dental care bas delayed expansion
of the faculty, said the dean and
'ew facilities will be forthcoming
mn the planned health services
centre.

And on the administration of
the faculty, Dr. MacLean said he
would "be willing te gamble" that
the schaol here is in better shape
than most others in Canada.

"We are quite aware what is
going on within the faculty."

But, say the students, "the dean
is too busy with visiting other
dental schaols and laoking after a
$1,000,000 budget to provide ade-
quate administration." .

Concerning the rentaI system,
they point te the Toronto dental
clinic "where the rent is a sort of
damage deposit. This is a much
better system."

The students interviewed claim-
ed the faculty is very resistant te
change. "The way they stick ta
bureaucracy is ridiculous.

"The professors have ways of
preventing class members from
uniting," they said. "A professor
will be nice ta some students and
not se nmce ta others. Thus, the
class is split in its opinions of the
professor."

Dr. D. M. Collinson, clinical
director, said Wednesday "the fact
that tbey (the students) want ta
remain ananymous, and the fact
that they wish ta go outside the
faculty and perhaps create a con-
troversy in the newspaper is, in my
opinion, net professional canduct."

"If they are sincere, then there
is no reason why they can't came
directly ta the faculty, either them-
selves or thraugh their elected
members."

If they are vitally concerned, he
added, there are mechanisms for
change-representation on the kit
committee, the curriculum com-
mittee and the staff-student liaison
commttee.

The students interviewed did nat
want their names published be-
cause of passible reprcussians
within the faculty.
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THESE WERE THE SHOCK WAVES

Students ore forced to
huy high-cost eqwipment

Komix for Csserole
The Gateway is proud ta announce the debut of its

f irst comic strip this year on Casserole C-4 and C-5.
The SFU Komix this week feature a parody on Simon

Fraser University president Kenneth Strand and his
actions in the current confrontation between the admin-
istration and the department of Political Science, Soci-
ology and Anthropology.

And in future, The Gateway bas other surprises
planned as we offer comic parodies of the establishment
comics.
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short shorts

8"Die Ehe Des Ilerrn Mississippi"àhere Monduy
Friedrich Durrenmatt's comedy

"Die Ehe Des Herrn Mississippi"
will be performed in German by
the Schauspieltruppe Zurich on
Monday at 8:30 p.m. in SUB
Theatre. Synopses of the play in
English will be available at the
door. Tickets are $1 for students
and $3 for non-students. They are
available in Arts 206 and at the
door.

TODAY
MISS FRESIIETTE CROWNING

The Block "A" Club presents the
Miss Freshette Crowning and Dance to
take place In the Ice Arena at 8:30
p.m.

THE SAND PEBBLES-
STUDENT CINEMA

Student Cinema wiil present the
movie. THE SAND PEBBLES. in PC
126 at 7 and 9 p.m.

DARYLL MILLER
The students' union presntsfl

singer Daryli iler in Room at the
Top from 9 to 12 p.m.

BADMINTON CLUB
Ail people wishing to join the Uni-

versity Badminton Club are asked to
mecet In the Education Gym at 7:30
p.m.

QUEEN CROWNING
EUS presents Formai Queen Crown-

lng ai 7 p.m. ai the Riviera Motor
Hotel.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
South Side Office:

10903 - 80th Avenue
Telephone 433-7305

(Un iversity Branch--Just Off Campus)

Optical Prescriptions and Ernergency Repairs
Contact Lens Supplies

Main Office:

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

the
~ mountain shop

Corne and see ...

blizzard-~ski
openevenngsWed., Thur., Fri., closed Mondoy

Special Convocation
Max Wyman wiIl be installed as President and
Vice-Chancellor of The University of Alberta on
Monday, October 6, 1969. The Special Convocation
wiIl be held at 8:30 p.m. in the Northern Alberta
Jubilee Auditorium. Alumni, students, and the public
are cordîally invited. Tickets (no charge) are
available from the Registrar, The University of Alberta,
telephone 432-3723, and, on Monday evening, at the
Auditorium box office, until 8:10 p.m.

SATURDAY
PIIYSICS CLUB

The Physîca Club will hoid a wiener
roast at Rainbow Valley at 7:30 p.m.
Ail students registered ln Physics are
welcorne. For Information about rides
watch the notice board ln PC 531.
EDMONTON STUDENT MOVEMENT

The Edmonton Student Movement
presents the Canadian Student Move-
ment ln relation 10 local conditions
at 8 p.m. Saturday ln SUB 104.

SUNDAY
GYMNASTICS CLUB

A generai meeting of the U of A
Gymnastice Club wili be held Sunday
ai 1 p.m. ln SUB 104A. Everyone is
weicome.
PARISH WORSHIP

The Worship being held ai 7 p.m. in
the Meditation Roomn will explore
radical Christian life styles to respond
to contemporary society.
RELIGJOUS SOCIETY 0F FRIENDS

The Religlous Society of Friends wil
have a discussion on Pacifism, Sunday
at 8 p.m. ai 11581 University Ave.

MONDAY
CONFLICT AND REVOLUTION

The registration deadline for Conflict
and Revolution la today. The course
will begin this evening ai 8 p.m. and
will consist of 10 Monday classes. The
f ce la $30.
PAINTINGS BY VIRGIL HAMMOCK

The opening of an exhibition of
paintings by Virgîl Hammock will takte
place f rom 8 10 10 p.m. Also showing
will bc "The Centenniai Suite." a
group of paintlngs by B.C. artisis.

REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE
The students' union reorganization

committee will meet Mon.. Oct. 6 ai
4:30 ln the Tuck Shop. For further In-
formation contact Don McKenzie at
433-7040.

VOLLEYBALL TRYDUTS
Women's Intervarsity Volicybaîl try-

outs wiil be held Oct. 6 ai 5-7 p.m.
ln the West Gym. There wili be regular
practices Monday and Wednesday from
5-7 p.m. For more Information cali
476-5251.

The Ber! jîz School of Languages
10019 -103A AVENUE, EDMONTON

TEL. 429-5602

~ Special rates for students in
French, Spanish, Germa, ,Italian
and English conversation. Learn
while speaking. Groups of 5.
Next course begins Sept. 29,
1969. Register now.

IN TRO0DUC IN G

ME MOiRY
DEVELOPED BY THE INTERNATIONALLY
FAMOUS DR. BRUNO FURST
THE MEMORY TRAIN ING COURSE TAKEN
BY PRESIDENTS, LEADING BUSINESSMEN,
U.S. ARMY INTELLIGENCE, COLLEGES AND
UNIVERSITIES IN THE UNITED STATES.
RECOMMENDED AND APPROVED BY AU-
THORITIES IN BUSINESS AND EDUCA-
TIONAL FIELDS.
THOUSANDS 0F PEOPLE ARE NOW EN-
JOYI NG HAPPI ER AND MORE PROSPEROUS
PERSONAL, SOCIAL, SCHOLASTIC AND
BUSINESS LIVES THRU THE SIMPLE, EASY
TO LEARN "REMEMBERING" METHODS OF
MEMORY DYNAMICS.
SUPER IOR MEMORY IS EASY. NO SPECIAL
SKILL IS REQUIRED.
LEARN HOW YOU CAN ACQUIRE A BET-
TER MEMORY. ATTEND THE FREE INTRO-
DUCTORY MEETINGS MONDAY, OCTOBER
6 OR TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 8:00 P.M., AT
THE COACHMAN MOTOR INN.

COFFEE WILL BE SERVED
ENDORSED AND USED EXCLUSIVELY BY
THE U.S. ARMY INTELLIGENCE SCHOOL
IN WASHINGTON, D.C

1142 Professional Bldg., Edmonton. Phone 42-666

TUESDAY
GUNG-FU CLUB

Therc wtll be a demonstration of fthe
Chinesc art of seif-defence Tues., Oct.
7 at 12:30 in SUB Theatre. Registration
la at 7 p.m., Wcd.. Oct. 1 ln the indlvid.
ual exercise room, phys ed bldg. For
further Information phone 422-8652.
GENGARRY CENTRE PROGRAMS

The Department of Extension offenr
an experimental program this year si
the Glengarry Communtty Centre. The
courses will be held by Mrs. Adlynn E,
Hewitt. an Edmonton lawyer, who will
present such tapies as legisiation con.
cerning children, estate planning, etc.
Courses commence October 7, f rosi
9:30 to il arn. For further Information
caîl 439-2021 ext. 55, or 476-7602.

OTHERS
U 0F A STUDENT WIVES

The Student Wtves Club wlll have
their f irst general meeting at 8 p.m.
October 8 ln Dinwoodle Lounge. Guesi
speaker will be Mrs. McCaskilli from
the "Welcome Wagon."
INDIAN TUTORING PROGRAMI

The Waunelta Service Board Is stîli
accepting applications and inquirice
about the Indian tutoring program.
Please go to the second floor of the
SUB.
CRITICAL SEMINARS IN FILM

Registrations are still belng accepted
for the Critical Semînars In Film by
the Department of Extension. Addt-
tional information may be obtained by
calling the Department at 439-2021, ext.
47.
SEMINARS FOR BUSINESSMEN

Three seminars for businessmen are
being offered this faîl by the Depart.
ment of Extension, the University ot
Alberta. Topics include "The Effective
Executive." "Contract Law for Busi-
nessmen," and 'Better Business Com.
munication." Addltlonal information
about these three semînars may bc oh-
tained by caliing the Depariment ai
439-2021. ext. 61. The course begins
Oct. 7.

Renta & Salesj.
For Weddings ond
Formai Occasions

10 Tuxedos
(New Shipment of
double breasted lust
arr ived)
ID Tols
" White Jackets
" Full Dress
" Business Suit
" Fur Stoles

(For Milady)

Special Group
Rates ta
U of A Students

10016 Jasper Ave.
(C.P.R. Bldg.) Phone 422-2458

Open Thurs., Fi, 'tilt 9 p.m.

TYPEWRI.E

* eAL

REMINGTOE AVNUE DOSO

Il
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The Ful Was Mode For Mon

MGiI students consider churgd
There when you need it-Student HeIp
e'Student Help Service" is an Students' Union. time seems to bring a rush of
ization whose main aim is to Dave Armstrong is the co-ordin- Already, though, the office is
with whatever problems stu- ator of the group. About 12 people answering about ten phone
may have. It was set up last are invotved and work in the office each night.

at the recommendation of the different nights of the week. The "Student Hetp" office
Students may discuss problems the second floor of SUB in Ri

e.over the phone or arrange a It is open every evening,Officiai Notice private person to person talk. "Stu- days a week, from 7-12 p.m.
dent Help" bas a list of interested dents who cati can be assur(Fee Puymnents prof essors h are wiling to help having soreone listen t

Thelas dae or aymnt Students can also be referred to It is an organization for stuè
ident is Opaying 1.Infwoan doctors in the city or professional run by students. Any student
ilent s, te as ntwt or counselling if necessary. is interested in taking part ir
e payment of the first in- Last year hundreds of students service is asked to contact
alment is ctober15: th were helped by the office. Exam office at 433-4358.

second instalment January
15.

A penalty of $5 will be
charged on any payment
made or postmarked after
these dates. If payment bas
flot been made by October
31 for first term fees and
January 31 for second term
fees, registration will be sub-
ject to cancellation and the
student to exclusion from
classes.

__q_ -4w
LDIAL HOLIDAYj

DERKý )s
Shoes and Repoir

WINTER BOOT
SALE

OCT. 14-18
BRAND NEW FASHIONS

20% OFF
LADIES', MENS
AND THE REST

0F TH E
FAMILY TOO 1

Petrolia Mail
11411 -40 Avenue-Phone 434-1912
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MONTREAL (CUF) - The Mc-

Gi University Students Society
may bring charges against the
Quebec Provincial Police and a
:0cal trucking firm in connection
with incidents during a student
border blockade Wednesday.

Society Vice - President Dave
Young said Thursday the society's
lawyers would be asked to inves-
tigate legal action against the QPP,
who impounded five buses laden
with demonstrators driving to take
part in the national protest against
Thursday's underground A-blast in
the Aleutians, and against a firm
whose vehicle charged through
leafletting demonstrators at the
Champlain, N.Y. border crossing.

The protestors extended the

St. John's students to vote on voluntary Union
ST. JOHN'S (CUP)-Students at

the Memorial University of New-
foundland will vote for or against
compulsory student unionism Oct.
30 and 31, Following a student
council decision to put the ques-
tion to the ballot.

The referendum will ask the stu-
dent body if they want to continue

paying a compulsory fee into the
student union as it now exists, or
pay on a voluntary basis.

"Student councils in the past
bave acted on an assumed mandate
that they were necessary," said
council president Jack Harris. "The
time bas come now for students to
decide whether or not they want a

union."
At present, only Guelph Univer-

sity in Ontario operates under a
votuntary union scheme.

Students at the Saskatoon cam-
pus of the University of Saskatch-
ewan vetoed voluntary unionism
during a seminar referendumn last
year.

polie
planned one-hour demonstration
three hours until transportation
was returned.

It's fortunate that it didn't cause
a rt, Young said, adding that
police told him they would arrest
anyone who tried to walk on the
highway. No arrests were made.

The transport truck attempted to
crash the student blockade at the
border, sencling students scram-
bling out of its path.

"It's a wonder five people
weren't killed," said one eyewit-
ness.

Miss Freshette
crowned toniight

The Miss Freshette Dance will
be held tonight from 8:30-1:00 in
the ice arena. The Gainsborough
Gallery will bc playing for the
dance. Admission is $1.50 per per-
son.

Besides the crowning of Miss
Freshette, the event will feature
a $100 gate prize.

This dance is sponsored each
year by the Block 'A' Club, an
honorary club for athletes who
have played on an intercollegiate
team for two years or more.

,Bus y-Bee
RENTAL CENTRE
7508 - 104 Street

Phones 433-2828
433-2818

The nearest rentai store
ta the university

Party & Banquet Equip.,
Dishes, Glasses, Tables,
Punch lewis, Etc.

Rollaway Beds, Vacuums
and Rug Shampooers

The
organi
dealm
dents
yeara

of
stui
stal
the

à
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STAFF THIS ISSUE-As the draps gathered on the windows and the drips gothered in the office, another
eight pages f looded forth. Those wtiose bodies were found woshed up in the morning: Miseloineous
Verbicki, Fraser vlley) Collinson, Dorothy Constable, Pot Kostyol (laying out for the second tinie),
commercial-minded Janice Mocphoil, Cthy Morris (who is being shown how to do it by Ron Dutton),
Dale Rogers, Ann Hookings, Jonny Stofford-Meyers, Judy Samoil (news-ly retired), Kathy Young, Ron
Ternowoy, and Bill Posnok (who brought the curse of the Coast with him). Also Beth Nilsen, Donna
Brown and on unidentified dropin in burgundy tights-l wish sameane would-lend me o pair.

-Luv, Harvey G.
The Goteway is published daily by the students' union of the University of Alberta. The editor-in--chief
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Editoriols

Get off those butts

Sl*qr4G PeAc-
mhvrE WeMU

a

There have been three meetings
this week which attempted ta tell
students they had a chance for a
voice on this campus and that they
had better do something about it.

They were held ta organize stu-
dents in the philosophy department
to sit on that department's tenure
committee and to get political
science majors thinking about rep-
resentation on their department
comm ittees.

This is how the voting would have
gone if the argon izers had at-
tempted any decisions: perhaps 20
for, 10 against, with 2,000 absten-

tions.
That unfortunately says some-

thing significant about the students
concerned and most students here.

Here we have those 2,000 who
neyer even bothered ta show up, and
yet those same 2,000 wilI probably
be the f irst ta condemn the or-
ganizers of elitism, etc., the whole
unconsciaus bag.

But then, none of these "typical"
students have probably ever been
forced ta take part in anything and
now would rather be spoon-fed and
governed thon make decisions and
help govern.

Gouge the gougers
We put people in prison in this

society for o lot of reasons.
One thing we don't seem ta put

them behind bars for is gouging
undue profits f rom those who con
ill afford ta feed the prof iteers'
gapîng purses.

One thing about those purses:
the fuller they get the more rov-
enous they become.

The students' union is consider-
ing compiling a blacklist of those
landiords who feed their obese wol-
lets by starving the already meogre
pocketbooks of students.

Other "criminals" in this society
have their nomes published in the

daily press.
Perhops they have committed a

truly heinous crime, and perhops
they have been cought smoking a
marijuana cigarette. Whatever the
case, their nomes appear, constant-
'y.

The same should apply ta those
such as gouging landlords. If the
students' union sees fit ta compile
a list of such persans, then it should
publish it and there will be a place
in the columns of this newspaper
for just such a list.

Let's see how the other side
reocts ta having their name in
that type of print.

Be fair, dissenters
Let this be fair warning ta all

those great crusaders who have
complaints about news stories in
The Gateway.

We receive aur shore of com-
plaints, which is good.

We olways suggest when the per-
san complaining says aur treatment
of a subject has been unfair that he
write a letter ta the paper explain-
ing the other side or clarifying the
situation.

They very rarely do. We publish
this paper in good faith and we
make the suggestion in good faith.
No motter how angry the dissidents
are, we cannot help but question
their sincerity when those letters
neyer appear in the office.

The least they con do is take the
same chance in publishing their
opinion that we do in printing the
news and aur point of view.

Or oren't their comploints worth
it?

An invaluabie by-product of social
crises are the 'truths' thot they reveal
about humanity, specific societies and
even individuals. Consider what the U.S.
test cf an otomic bormb, and the con-
nected protests, have reveaied, for in-
stance.

t reminds us that the world really is
a very small place-o- global village.
The foct that threats ta the lives of
people in one part of the world are
threats te people all aver, meons that
no nation can oct as if it were completely
separated f romn the rest.

t alto returns ta our attention the
grim fact that technological abuse hos
reached the proportions where it threat-
ens the very existence of the human race.
The strong stotements of a multitude of
scientists to this effect cannot be ig-
nored.

What do these points reveol about
those cf us who feel that it s the uni-
versity student's right ta spend his years
here as a non-political, uncommitted
persan? (Whot con be soid about those
professors who aise feel this way?)

It may be thot we have not sufficient
faith in what the scîentists have been
saying, and therefore don't reaily believe
that we are threatened.

The other alternative is that we have
succeeded in detaching ourseives f ram
the present-day world, and f rom human-
ity. Thus, when we remoin sulent and in-
active in the face of possible extinction,
we are saying, in effect, that there are
things which we consider te be more im-
portant thon stoying alive.

We will attend to these things f irst,
and then perhaps return ta the problems
of survival later.

This seems ta be the only way ta
explain aur apparent refusaI te cencern
ourselves with very obvious threats:
atom bomb tests and the stockpiiing of

nuclear arms, the population explosion,
increasing water, air, and land pollution,
the perfecting cf agents cf germn and
chemnical warfore, etc.

It is net thot the things which we are
very busy at such as sports, good marks,
wardrobes, and jobs are completely
irrelevant. Rather, the consideration is
what importance con these things hold
for us when we are confronted with the
very reol possibility of persanal destruc-
tion.

What makes the problemn even more
tenucus is the number of social obstacles
that stand in the way cf peaple who
would oct on their cencern. For example,
David Leadbeater was yieiding te on
obstacle when he feit it necessary te
qualify his support of the strike action
by quickly adding that he could net
speak for the students' union.

In modemn seciety, very f ew of us are
net port of some erganization or other.
Ail cf us con plead obligation as an
excuse for not speaking out in the
strongest cf terms IF WE WANTED TO.

The frightful thing is that there is
ne hope for us if we allew our 'obliga-
tion' taoan institution te duiliaur re-
sponse te very important issues.

We are olready haif dead if we fail
te react in the strcngest, most radical
way te things which endanger our lives.

The fact that the bomb test was cor-
ried eut only underscares the need fat
prompt and decisive action on aur parts.
That it was completed in the face of stiff
opposition f rom Canadion students, the
Canadian government, many scientists,
and <my gawd) the U.S. Congress, con
only be token as evidence that the people
responsible are ne langer concerned with
the welfare of the people. As such, they
constitute anather great threat te cur
survival, and must be reacted to accord-
ingly.

The people in power
are a threat to survival

by Winston Gereluk
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casserole
a supplement section

of the gateway

produced and directed by
the gateway staff

This week's Casserole, being
under new mnagement, ef fers
yeu special introductory f ca-
tures.

Fer the first time tee off er
you a 'konLr' section coin-
plete uith characters se rcal
yeu'd almnost think they ce-
tually e.rîsted. 0f course, if we
ean believe the people frorn
Vancouver Street Theater,
there may bc soine truth ini
the matter alter al

Aise for the first tiyne, wee
introduce genuine, tropical
(sonie like it hot!) opinionated
teomen«s pages. (Cone te think
of it, this may be a real firsi
for journalisrn.)

Aise this ueek. Brian Camip-
bell (the father of Casserole)
presenits a steaing, seethîng
revicu' of the arts in Edmonîton,
aise knownî as 'in whîeh every-
body gets it in the neck'.

Incidenta lly, if some of the
ads est C-2 and C-3 look a
littie strange, tee assure you
that t has sîothing te do wvith
the ad manager. Snicker, snick-
er.

And finally, Steve Makris
of f ers you commereialisrn
through the lens-eye view,
sec page C-1.

Se here it is, our great in-
treductory offering. On for a
limîted time only, se please
take advasîtage of it, compli-
ments of the saine people tehe
bren ght iyeu 'Student as Nig-
ger' and other tinmely specials.

Smile,
READ THIS, READ THIS, READ THIIS, ail you

maie chauvinists, ail you unliberated females. WhY'?
Just because the CUP unliberated females said so.
That's why.

Women miay serve a variety of functions in American society, but a
function ail women serve is that of a domestie market.

And they serve it faithfuliy, almost eagerly, it would seem.
Amnerican womnen, perhaps more than any other wemen in the world,

s must fulfill their role as heavy consumer. If they don't, their whole
* identity-an identity created primarily by business and advertising, will

be shattered.
r When a woman reads in her favorite woman's magazine that "Unfor-

tunately, the trickiest deodorant problem a girl has isn't under her
pretty littie arms," she starts to worry. Is my vaginal area ("the most
girl part of yeu," the ad gurgles) giving off offensive odors? she wonders.

* She may not smell aIl that bad, but just to make sure, she picks
up a container of FDS (feminine deodorant spray) and Aiberto-Culver
Co. scores another point.

Aiberto-Culver and other companies in the weman market under-
stand the American woman. They know shes insecure, oftan unhappy

,l with the narrow perimeters of her life, desperate in ber efforts to catch
and or keep a man.

So the company anticipates a female insecurity that can be turned
into a need, and creates a product to fulfili that newly-discovered need.
If the product is successful, the company's profits increase. If not, theres

1 always another "need."

c Women are commodities
t Basically, there are two problems with cerperate America's approach

to womnen-wbich can apply to its approach to ail people.
First, business can bold ne real concern for women as human beings.

It must objectify aIl wemnen as a "market' 'in order to increase growth
anid profits. Business is conccrned only with the ways in which it can
get women te buy. Whether the products sold are of any real use, or
meet real needs, is unimportant.

Second, Amnerican business creates excessive waste of resources, par-
ticularly through products made for wemen. People do net need 50
different kinds of soap te cboosc ameong, or 100 different types of lip-
stick. But American cempanies continue te produce dozens of variations

* on the same useless themes, and thus divert energy, resources and money
L f rom more productive human geais.

The advanced technological era that America bas recently entered
should make for greater fi eedom for Americans.

But American technelogy has genarally granted the opposite affect,
and American wemnen are the mest alienated from and enslaved by it.
As a greup, women have little control ever production and planning.
They relate te the technological seciety primarily as a consumer market.

0f course, there is nothing inherently wrong with censumption. But
in American society, wemnen are forced te consumne large quantities of
goods and services they really den't need or want.

Advertising is the moutbpiece for the cempanies that create products
for the womnan market.

On a very basic level, the advertising and editorial comment of
women's magazines like McCalls, Seventeen, Cosmnopolitan and Made-
inoiselle are insuits te women as human beings. Se are the wemnen's
sections in newspapers and daytime TV.

A market in training
Lct's loek at some of these insults and the ways in which they are

used te keep wemen in their place as a demestic market.
Teenage girls are a market in training.
The people wbo run Seventeen magazine, the slick, top-selling tenn-

you re on...0
age publication, understand the importance of the yeuth market.

"The Seventeen award te American industry for its investment in the
An ad in the New York Times, June 18, 1969, reads:
country's young women under 20"
"Once again advertisers have demonstrated their realization that
youth sets the pace.
And once again Seventeen, their magazine, has broken all publishing
records for a single issue.
This August is a new high, carrying 357 advertising pages, 245 in 4-
celer...
Seventeen is the biggest circulation magazine in the young women'î
field-for 16 consecutive years, it bas carried more advertîsing than
any other woman's montbly magazine.
That's the strengtb of Seventeen."
The "strengtb of Seventeen' is net that it informs or educates yilîng

women, but that it selîs advertisers' produets.
The ad congratulates American industry for "investing" in these

yeung women, much as if industry were investing in seme kind of new
automobile or hairspray."

The fecus ef the advertising and editorial in Seventeen is fashion-
clothes and cesmetics.

The projected image is yeung, super-slim, taîl, carefully made-up to
look "natural," tastefully (and net înexpensively) dressed and (despite
an occasional anglo-leoking black model) white. The impossible teen-
ager.

And the youth market booms.

Insecurity seils
Young American girls meve inte young womanhood with a number

ef insecurities, mostly about sex and boys.
Seventeen and the youth marketers have a beautiful answer. It lies

in the right kind of clothes, and makeup. Yeu "pamper" your skin,
"Icultivate the flewery look that becomes yeu," and "highlight your liair,
especially if its brewn on the shady side" (Seventeen, June, 1969).

In America, a young weman's buying habits and personality develop
side-by-side. Corporate America insures that the two will net be sep-
arated. What she wears and what she puts on ber face become as
important te ber as what she studies in school and how she relates to
other people.

And industry can even belp formulate ber drearnis for ber: Wallace
Sterling, DeBeers Diamond, Lenex china, Springmaid linen. The make-up,
the clothes, the diets, the hair pieces and hair-colorings for an individual
girl ah peint te ene goal -te catch and keep a man. This type-.casting of
women is s0 obvieus in the wemen's magazines that it neyer bas te be
made explicite

As the young female consumer grews se dees ber spending power.
Industry summons its resources te meet ber new "needs."

Whether she's geing te college or working in an office, she is told that
she must maintain, even amplify the image created for ber as a teenager.

Her magazines are Glainour, Mademoiselle, Cosmepolitan, especially
if sbe's white and middle-class.

Giamour calîs her "the breakaway girl," independent, energetic,
strongwilled and, of course, chic. The breakaway girl is an important
market, Gi amou'r tells advertisers.

In tact, she bas brnken away from nnthing. She may net rush out
of high scheol directly into marriage, but she still fits herself into what-
ever image industry creates for ber in a given year.

A fashion article in the June issue of Mademoiselle hegins: "During
the big jump from hîgh sebool grad te free-wheeling college frosb, the
look changes. Adapta, chameleonlike, te tbe college spirit. Net enîy
elothes-hair and faces tee."

Mademoiselle tells ber sbe's "freewbeeling," se she can flatter herself
that she's independent while being told what she must wear te college.
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Candid commercialization
Sexual liberotion?

WVith Glamour and Mademoiselle hitting the callege
n ket, Cosmapalitan, perhaps the closest tbing ta tbe girls'

o'~u f Playbay, confronts the working girl.
'l'ie magazines editorial policies and advertisers use the

in,.wý( of the sexually-liberated young waman ta selI prad-

\mecrican womnen are for from sexually liberated. a fact
thto publications like Casmopalitoin effectively betray. For

inmacc, the lead article in the July Cosmopolitan is "39
t(r Tell a Nice Girl Like Yau What Turns Them On."

Another article discusses tbe best tactics ta use in sedueing
niired men. The magazine neyer taiks about genuine love

,îmong human beings.
Sex is just unother sales gimmick. The "breakaway

gmii pravides an excellent market, but she herseif is a
pîdcpackaged and sold witb the belli of industry and

adv'-(rtîsing, ta the man af lber chaice.
Uarriages mean good business. Every new bausehold

s a new cansumrption unit, TV Guide indicates in a New
Ycîr-k Times ad, Nov. 6, 1968.

"Notbîng makes markets like marriage. There's setting

11P the' bouse, and future business in raising a family. Ail
taîtît ber it's big business, appliances and bouse furnishing
ta lagger cars."

As a middle-class bousewife, a waman is a ready market
nomt tny for the beauty products she has grawn aecustamed
ta xx ;înting, but for myriad hausehald soaps, cleansers and
iililaices.

lier new image is that pretty, efficient bamemaker, loy-
ingis cboosing bier family's batbroom tissue and toilet bowl
cirînser.

And if she becomes bassled by the routine of meais-
disies-laundry, business offers lier beadache remedies and
tute-saving cleaners ta case the situation.

The mare bassled she becames, the more she demands a
lifi' beyond the home, the mare receptive a market she is.

A restricted world
"Wby is if neyer said that the realiy crucial funiction,

the' îcally important raie that women serve as bousewives
15 tii buy more tbings for the bouse?" writes Betty Friedan
in Thle Femnine Mystique.

"In ail the taik of femîninity and woman's raie anc for-
gmt that the real business of America is business. Some-

hosomewhere, samneone must have f igured out that
womien wili buy mare things if they are kept in the under-
iisi. t, namneless-yearning, energy-to-get-rid-of state of
hcmtmig hausewives."

Sirice as a homemaker the American bousewife can
have no contrai aver the world outsjde bier home. she is
cfx'tiveiy cut off f ran the î'est of saciety, particularly
lxv the' media.

lIer world is the home. Her magazines-like McCaIls',
,ttdîms' Home Journal, Wornan's Day, Redbook, and Good
11oasekeepinig-talk lmost exclusively about cildren,
bciiiitv, food and bausekeeping.

'Flic July issue of MeClis for instance, includes articles
nn Calfarnia and New Orleans patios: Beauty: The Sun
Cthers, Menus for tbe Family Reunion. A New Lif e, A
New Love; Audrey Hepburn t 40; The Case Against
Litle League Mothers and the Faitb of Mamie Eisenhawer.

Only anc article-The Revoit of the Young Priests-

breaks througb the perimeters of the woman's world.
Tel'vision is much the same, witb daytime TV-prime

viewing time for housewives-taken up with inane quiz
shows and saap aperas.

In 1967, for instance, during the Fulhrigbt bearings on
the Vietnam war, CBS made a ratber major decision about
housewives.

"Fred Friendly, who was workîng witb the News
Division ut CBS at the time, quit aver the decision," writes
Alice Embree, in an article for a yet unpubiisbed book on
women. "CBS broadcast an I Love Lucy rerun instead of
the Senate hearings-not because the rerun was part of
television folklore, but because the' commercial surround-
ing it involved money.

"Frîendly reports in bis book, Due ta Circiomstances
Beyaîîd Ouîr Controi, that anc of the unpublished reasans
for the CBS decisian was the fact that bousewives, nat
opinion leaders, were tuncd in ut the bour, and bousewives
weren't intercsted in Vietnam."

Creutive housekeeping?
The daily wark of the American bousewife is generally

baring and repetitive-and certainly doesn't require mucb
tbaught. Business is aware of thîs. But rather than trying
ta alleviate ber work sa she is free ta do otber things,
corporations in the waman market bind ber even more by
crcatîng new bousebald problems and tben new products
ta "salve" those problems.

Ail people desire creatîve farms af self -expression, and
business knaws bousewîves can be canvinced that their
bomie-making tasks are creative.

As a motivational rcearcb expert put it:
"In a free enterprise ecanamy, we have ta develap a

need for new produets.
"And ta do that we bave ta liberate women ta desire

new praducts. Wc help tbem rediscaver that homnemaking
is mare creative tban ta compete with men. This can ho
maripulated. We selI them wbat they aught ta want, speed
up the uncansciaus, mave it alang."

Sa housewîves are tald, of course, your wark is mnean-
ingful and important. Wby, motber is important ta tbe
family. She is tbe protectar she pratects ber famîly framn
germs by using LysaI spray disinfectant and by cleaning
the toilet bowl regularly wîtb Sani-Flusb. 0f course, ber
life bas meaning. She keeps ber famnily healthy by feed-
ing theni "Wonder Bread ta make the most of their wonder
years."

Industry seils ta anyone
Althaugb most advertisîng is aimed ut the wbit' middle-

to-upper-middle incame American, industry wil sell ta
anyane, ricb or poar, black or white, as long as she pays
the price.

Sa we have scenes like tbe ane we observed on a New
York subway: a paar Puerto Rîcan waman, with chiîdren
squirming around ber, reading the latest issue of Vogue
magazine.

We bave warked with yaung girls from poor families,
aften of racial or ethnic minorities, wbo read Cosmopolitan
and Glamour. Tbey learn that the way a wamnan makes
it is hy looking like the models in tbe ads. And they spend
large parts af their salaries an clathes, cosmetics (wbicb.
they apply too generously) and syntbetic hair pieces that
fool no ane.

Or if a woman simp]y can't afford ail the regalia of
success----she mnay see hersclf as a failure as a womnan,
as inferior to the glamourous magazine creatures who
swish around in long scarves, go on high pratein diets or
decorate their living raamns in Italian provincial.

An excerpt from Forbes Magazine. April 15, 1968, puts
the whole crass process on the line: "One Harvard grad
recalîs bis on-campus interview with a P&G (Proctor and
Garoblel recruiter several years back. 'We seil products
that arerît m ruch different from anyonc else's', the re-
cruiter tol3 hlm. 'We seli them because someone will buy
them, not because they ai-e socially good. If we could put
shit in a box and the customier would buy it, we'd sel1 it."

The intent of odvertising
And, an ad for the Magazine Publishers' Federatian run

n Adi'ertisiiig Age, Aprîl 21, 1969, helps clarify the intent
of advertising:

'B8ut Mother!" lsays a Beautiful Blonde modelling a
"nudi. look" fashion) "'Underwear would bide my fashion
accessories.'

"It wasn't long ugo that al exposure was indecent. Todav
its vogue. Admittedly spunky, But not spurned even in the
safe suburbs.

"H-ow did it happen?
"Magazines.
"Magazines turned legs into a rainbow. Magazines con-

vinced a gai she needed a flutter of fur where plain
litile eyelashes used to wink.

"Magazines have the power to make a girl forget ber
waist exists. And the very next year, make ber buy a beit
for every dress she owns...

"And the ladies love it. And beg for more.
"Wben she gets învolved with herseif and fashian, in

any magazine, sbe's a captive cover to cover ...
When yau're a "captive cover to cover," aIl the talk

about "breakaway girls," and happy bomemakers wîth more
free time, more money and the powers of femininity sounds
pretty irrelevant.

And the "ladies" dont really "love" being captives;
they are afraid not to play the game. The raies a wamnan
can hold in Amerîcan society are so limited that to re-
linquisb ber function as consumer (and ail that involves)
would be very threatening.

So as captives. American women continue to carry a
heavy social and cconomic burden that allows American
corporations to expand markets and increase profits.

Woman: a decoroted body
It is useless and absurd to ask corporations to tbink of

womcn as human beings. Corporations cannot possibly do
tbis.

A]jce Embree clarifies the transformation of woman as
human being to woman as object:

A wamnan is supposed to be a body, not a perso-a
decorated body. If she cao successfully manage that trans-
foirmation, then she can nmarket bei self for a man. The
commercial creates commercialîzed people in its own
image; and the marketed commodîties create people who
think of themnselves as marketable commodities."

Think about these tbîngs the next tîme you pick up one
of your favorite women's magazines. Perhaps your human
(and naturaliy beautiful) face wi]i tingle fromn a corporate
siap.

Travel wit CPA4ir
is a global a ffair
CP Air is the desîgnated flag carrier of Canada ta many parts
of the globe: the whole Pacific orea, the whole continent of
Asia, Australia and New Zealand, southern and southeostern
Europe, the Netherlands, Latin Amerîca, Mexico and
Calîfornia.

And, of course, we fly across Canada-soon ta be fîve
tîmes a day, each way.

Where in the world do you want f0 go? Pick ai regian,
a country, a cîty. We con probably get you there on the
same plane-.-definitely on the same ticket. Because we've
got connections. Also, yau'll find a CP Air office in most
major cities of the world sfaffed with travel authorifies
who speak your language.

Travel with CP Air is a global offaîr. We know the wor4et
of trovel. Thots your assurance thot CP Air co help
you make the most of every travel moment and each trayai
dollar. We know what ta wear und where ta stay.
We'll help you rent a car, cease o villa, charter a yacht.

Just soy where. And say when. You'il get much more
thon just a ticket from us.

That's what we mean by travel with CP Air is a global affair.
Whether you want a custom-built vacation or a low-cost
holiday package, think fîrst of the travel experts-your
travel agent and CP Air. They're the worldly unes.
Because travel wth CP Air is a global affaîr.

A ir
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'~ ~Telephone 439-0775
433-2324

8728 - 109 STREET,
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Ail Aspects of Travel
Covered by aur experîenced staff

Air -Seo -Rail -Possports -Visas

"FIy Now-Pay Lotia"'
Wînter is around the corner
so why not moke arrange-
ments now ta se

HAWAII
8 doys for only $43 plus airfare

Hurry-Act Now!
Parking Space Avouaoble in

front ef our door
1
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Daneers whi*rl i'n electrie world
records

Although Jack Bruce, former bass player for Cream,
has seldomn been heard fromn since the group's separa-
tion, he is far from out of the pop scene. He has been
busy recording two albums and trying to organize a
concert tour which would also feature George Harrison
of the Beatles.

One of the LP's, due to be released in Canada shortly,
is entitled Songs For A Tailor. In a recent interview
with Toronto's Ritchie York, Bruce stated, "I don't
really know what to say about it. It's purely rock'n'roll
songs, and a couple are in the Cream vein"

"I've donc a lot of overdubbing of myself playing
various instruments, and I also used some of my friends
such as George Harrison. We're thinking of getting to-
gether for a short concert tour. I don't expect it to be an
instant smash album though."

Toronto's Neil Young, formerly with the Buffalo
Springfield, has accepted an invitation to join Crosby,
Stilîs and Nash. Young will be playing guitar, organ,
singing and writing for the group. He also has a three-
year commitment with Reprise Records to produce two
solo LP's per year.
Rolling Stones, THROUGH THE PAST, DARKLY (Big
Hits Vol. 2) London (NPS 3)
In my opinion, whenever the Beatles or Stones release

a new LP the country should declare a national holiday.
This Stones LP (released only this week) contains no
new material but is stili an album of great potential
beauty. Listening to the Big Hits LP is an experience
of rediscovery. Eleven of the best things the Stones have
done in the last three years, all together on one LP, is
sure to make for some heavy listening. The album cover
is eight-sided and contains an obituary for Brian Jones,
the group's former guitarist.
Savoy Brown, BLUE MATTER (London PAS 71027)

Tightness has been described as "the feeling of whole-
ness a group projects on stage or in the recording studio"
Through thîs definition, the groups that have impressed
me most through their tightness are the early Buffalo
Springfield, the Youngbloods and Savoy Brown. Each
musician in these groups plays to his capacity while not
exceeding the framework of the group's music as a whole.
If by chance these musicians go on to play with other
musicians, no doubt their style of playing will undergo
a change. Steve Stilîs is a good example.

Savoy Brown, through their tightness, have gone on
to master dynamnics. This was illustrated on their first
LP Getting to the Point, in a song called "Mr. Down.-
child." It is one of the best blues things ever recorded.
Blue Matter, the group's second LP, is basically in the
same style as the first. Vocalist Chris Youlden is one of
the best in his field. Unfortunately, he was ilI when the
live haîf of this LP was recorded. His voice is much in the
down home, fried chicken, wrong side of the tracks,
southern blues style.

The LP is of course produced hy Mike Vernon, who
must be the busiest producer anywhere.

-Holger Petersen

and time, and tries in his
dance to make people aware
of his definitions of these re-
lationships."

Murray Louis' technique
and style stems from a varied
background that stretches
from nightclub performances
to heading a children's dance
department. He is considered
the foremost exponent of the
German style of modemn
dance that deals with anti-
romantic and depersonalized
expression of external ideas
through the body.

The dance troupe will offer
master classes and demonstra-
tion lectures from Oct. 15 to
17. These seminars will allow

people to watch and listen to
the theories and practicalities
of modemn dance as Murray
Louis sees and expresses
them.

"It is so important that this
event has a good reception,"
said Cathy Herbut, "because
this is the first time that any-
thing of this nature has been
presented here, and if At falîs
through we'll be five years
behind."

Tickets went on sale at the
Bay's Celebrity Box Office
and at the Students' Union
Building Sept. 29. Prices are
$3, $2, $1. For any further in-
formation, phone Cathy at
432-3567.

Sunday at the Saraband
oct. 3 ut 8:30 P.m.

-HOOTENANNY OPENING"
Locotod: NELLIE'S SOUTHERN AIRE

H wy. 16 W.
Admiss: $1.50; Free Cof tee

Ph. 489-9137

A TTENTION
PROFESSORS AND

STU DENTS
Christmas Reservations
ut Absolute Premium

Avoid Disappontment-
Book Immediately

Inquire About Our
Special Mexîcani and

Hawaiian Charters

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

Campus Tower Building
433-9494

"P.y later plans available"

M. G. HURTIG LTO.
BOOKSELLERS

CamusTower
CmuBranch

1151 -87 AVENUE
439-2444

up-to-date
selection of

paperback books
designed for
the student

USED BOOKS
FICTION - NON-FICTION

We Buy, Sell, Trade
ART PAUL'S BO0K EXCHANGE

10822 - 82 Ave. 439-7978
USED U of A TEXTS

For an evening...
Long to remember

Enjoy the facilities at

LICENSED DINING LOUNGE

M Ilouse of Famous Chinese
Food

" Open Sundoy 12 -10 p.m.
-Family Welcome

" Cotering for any occasion
" Free Delivery

8032 - 104 Street
Phone 439-4444, 439-6677

CORONA SHOE RE-NU LTD.
Western Coado's Most

Modern Shoe Repoir

Depot: LISTER HALL
10756 Jasper Ave.

422-3796
While U Wait Service

JIV( 0 Expert
Service0 W *Hock/Mate
Tef Ion
Curling Sliders

*b Ernie Richardson
Curl ing Bots

McHole Sismon and Crosby Suae

Dr. P. J. Gauidet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medicai
Dental BIdg.

8225 - 105th Street
Edmonton, Alberta

JUBILAIRES
present

ANTHONY NEWLEY'S

"Stop The World-
1 Want To Get Off"9

SUB THEATRE
Oct. 17, 18, 23, 24 & 25

Tickets-$2.00 at Sub Ticket
Booth or. Mike's

* Poe. - slModlin

Beom amoe

orlo lk nme ise ithJiad

On Thurs., Oct. 16, Edmon-
tonians will be exposed to a
dance explosion that promises
to be stimulating and unusual.
The widely acclaimed Murray
Louis Dance Company will be
appearing at the Jubilee Audi-
torium at 8:30 p.m.

Murray Louis is interna-
tîonally renowned for his
avant-garde choreographic in-
terpretations of people and
moods in relation to their en-
vironment. He relies heavily
on electronic score and pays
special attention to the decor
for his dances, often commis-
sioning unique scenery and
sculptures.

Cathy Herbut, who is large-
ly responsible for organizing
the event, said, "He is in-
volved with the technical ex-
ploration of movement for
movement's sake. He works
in abstract definition of space

The -Casserole needs
peuple tue, you lcnow
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An edible woman sees herself through her meals
Margaret Atwood: THE EDIBLE WOMAN:

McClelland & Stewart

"It's about ordinary people who make the mis-
take of thinking they are ordinary."

So Margaret Atwood describes her quite extra-
ordinary first novel, The Edible Woman. Whether
her description is accurate or not is debatable, for
her characters are as unusual as her novel, which
is unusual indeed.

It concerns, as the blurb somewhat too glibly
explains, "the generation freshly hatched from col-
lege-not the hippes, but the other ninety-five per
cent who are trying to opt, not out, but in." Most
of all, it is about Marian McAlpin, a confused but
determinedly self-aware girl, whose world involves

Zurich troupe performs
"black comedy" in German

A Swiss drama troupe, on its first tour of North
America, will perform in SUB Theatre on campus,
Monday, Oct. 6.

The Schauspieltruppe Zurich will appear in
Friedrich Duerrenmatt's insane comedy, Die Ehe
des Herrn Mississippi (The Marriage of Mr. Mis-
sissippi).

The chief roles will be taken by Maria Becker
and Robert Freitag, who together with Will Quad-
flieg, founded the troupe in 1958. They established
the troupe in the French tradition, in that it is the
only one in German-speaking Europe which is
directed exclusively by the actors themselves.

The Schauspieltruppe Zurich has made several
tours of western Europe and has presented not only
Swiss, German and Austrian plays but also Euro-
pean and American drama translations.

Duerrenmatt's works are in the tradition of
"black comedy," distinguished by their sharp real-
isn and underlying social criticism. The Marriage
of Mr. Mississippi was first introduced in 1952, but
was recently revised by the author and will be
given in the new version by the visiting troupe.

The production will be in German but an Eng-
lish synopsis of the play will be available at the
theatre door.

Tickets are $1 for students and are available
from Globe Travel, both north and south side,
Olympic Musical, Inter-Nation Travel Agency, the
Department of Germanic Languages, or at the
theatre on the performance night.

The production will begin at 8:30 p.m.

such unnatural phenomena as her roommate Ains-
ley, her boyfriend Peter, the lady down below, her
market research job, and Duncan, who defies
epithet.

It also involves her sudden inability to eat.

Thematically, then, the novel concentrates
first, on Marian's struggle with romantic and
roommate-ic involvements, especially her engage-
ment to Peter; and secondly, on her frustration at
finding herself identifying so strongly with food
that to eat would be tantamount to cannibalism.
(Another interesting and relevant theme worth
mentioning but not pursuing is the "what-else-can-
you-do-with-a-B.A.-these-days" theme.)

Any relationship, however, between these two
main themes or plots is, at best, uncertain, and the
second is suddenly thrust upon the story (over
half way through the book) with no apparent con-
nection to the first plot line.

Thus the two themes are developed alongside
each other, and although any brush of the two-
such as Marian's supper with Duncan and his
roommates-is quite hilarious, there seems no sig-
nificant intersection until the last few pages. Here
Marian's simultaneous resolution of both her prob-
lems, while most fascinating, is iced with too many
obviously symbolic connections to seem at all a
serious or insightful resolution. We feel the same
astonishment Peter did as he "stared from the cake
to her face and back again" to find that "she wasn't
smiling."

Nevertheless, the uncertainty in plot-structure
does little to impair the enjoyment of the page by
page reading, and the reason for this lies in Miss
Atwood's irresistable style. Written in a language
that combines a modern slang with the more tradi-
tional "virtues of prose," it is an exceptionally
readable and articulate novel, one whose greatest
strengths are its humor and its originality of ex-
pression. Ainsley's floor is "covered by a treach-
erous muskey of used clothes with ashtrays scat-
tered here and there on it like stepping-stones";
"the roll of toilet paper crouched in there with
me"; "my mind was at first as enpty as though
someone had scooped out the inside of my skull
like a cantaloupe and left me only the rind to think
with." The book abounds with such phrasing, the
dialogue is similarly vibrant and stimulating.

The dialogue, of course, comes from correspond-
ingly vibrant and stimulating characters. All the
major figures in the novel come across as individ-
uals, originally conceived and well-drawn. Marian,
Ainsley, Duncan, even Peter - all are interesting
and idiocyncratic people, and all can be trans-
planted, to some extent at least, into the reader's

world of apparently normal or eccentric people.
Both they and their quite individualized problems
are fully realized in the novel.

When Miss Atwood sketches the minor charac-
ters, however, she resorts to the grab-bag types,
and her characters lack consistency and originality.
Leonard loses dimension completely as a person in
his hysterical (and not even humorous) scene with
Ainsley ("You weren't interested in me at all. The
only thing you wanted from me was my body!" and
becomes simply a ploy of the author and foil to the
other characters. His regression at the end is like-
wise contrived and somewhat too convenient.

Clara, whose "life seemed cut off from her," is
the stereotyped housewife-lethargic, haggard,
bored, overcome by child-bearing; yet she is given
some of the most realistic and vivid dialogue in the
novel, especially when she talks about her chil-
dren. ("He just loves to shit in the garden. He
thinks he's a fertility-god . . . I don't know what
he's going to do when it snows." ". . . he's become
a hoarder. He rolls the shit into little pellets and
hides them places . . . maybe he'll grow up to be
a banker.")

Fish, another potentially interesting character,
becomes the stereotype of the mindfucking intel-
lectual, who is made to give an apparently serious
lecture on Alice in Wonderland as "a sexual-iden-
tity-crisis book." He's right about one thing,
though; it is "old stuff," and its value as satire is
negligible. Later, he becomes a completely char-
acterless deux ex machina to solve Ainsley's prob-
lem.

The weaknesses of the novel are, however,
easily compensated for by its strengths, and the
book as a whole is most certainly a success. As
can be expected, the forward is overly enthusiastie
when it says the story is told "with a great deal
of wit . . . and perception by a young Canadian
writer who deserves international recognition for
her rich and original talent and her ability simul-
taneously to entertain and to enlighten." Neverthe-
less, as a first novel, it is certainly laudable, and
though I would question somewhat the word "en-
lighten," there is no doubt about its entertainment
value. Her prose style is unique and exciting, her
humor refreshing, her major characterizations
excellent, her control and sense of timing com-
mendable, and her whole novel quite surprisingly
rewarding.

The novel is indeed well worth reading.

Besides, what else can you do with a B.A. these
days?

-Leona Gom

I M ~é.. i I

S.U.B. BARBER SHOP
The "IN" Shop
Located "IN" the SUB
Ail aspects of
professional barbering

By SPORTS AREA in SUB • 433-7809
Ask "Wally" about men's campus kits

SECOND ANNUAL NEWMAN FORUMS
Sundays-8:00 p.m.
St. Joseph's College.

EVERYONE WELCOME

October 5-TIE POSSIBILITY 0F FAITHI TODAY
Panel: Fr. F. Mahon, O.M.I.

Sister Frances MacDonald, O.S.U.
Claire Belisle.

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lenses"

B.Sc., O.D., F.A.A.O.

celebrity Optometrist
men .s hdr stylists 422 TEGLER BLDG.

pho 424-1576 EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

MOD FASHIONS?
Latest in Rounds, Ovals and Squares

Two convenient locations near campus

OPTICAL DISPENSARIES
Physicians & Surgeons North Pavilion

230-840 Street University4Hospital
Phone: 439-5094

PAUL J. LORIEAU WALTER LAMBERINK

The vegetables of that country C.7
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Goldi'e-oldies scheduled for 69m70 Symiphony Seasoni
Another symphoay scasan is un-

derway andi we are again bomn-
barded with assurances Ibat the
Edmonton Symphony is tht' key-
stone af culture, "the thirdc besi"
la Caniata and îiproving fast, is
excitîng, vibrant, and<l ewv.

Edmonton îs Athuns an the North
Saskatchewan and tht' cultuîrai rua-
naissance is just around the' cor-
ner. Thte Citadel Theatre is pre-

9923 82 Avenue

st'nting the best profussionai com-
muiîity theatre tri the country' and
Opera bas neyer bet'n iutter; but
at the ce'ntre afhtins great intelle-
tuai rt-biirth is tht' three-part pro-
grani of the Edmiontlon Srnpilhoniv.

As far as l'ai concc'rnt'd this îs
sa mnucb hogwash. The nmanagýe-
me'nt toi tht' ESO shou.ld taki' ta
sellirîg snake ail. Thins ear's pro-
grai mis unbla lanced iandi nn illag-

LEATHER
EXPERT?.

SEE EDMONTON'S

Mr. Surede"ff
FOR

GUARANTEED
Suede and Leather Cleaning
Open Evenings 'ti 9 p.m.-Sat. 'ti 5:00

433-3733, 433-3458

SB!] YOUR O WN BRE WMAil
Wie hav e tiilIocked the sec rets of thisi

art anîd theyre av aiIabL)e to you!

*Maikc Lager, Ale or Stouit f

SPENNIES PER BOTr'
1VIIL-Hi lite p(CîC)l( inTO)

10539 -124 STREET TFI FPHONE

pt

for

[LE

E482-11

1'

/

1166

Citadel Theatre prescrits the bort ors of bt'ing a handsamue,
succt ssfui hacheloit who bas a huan ikiite cenager hot for blis bcd.
Ter unce Fristw's m.îid sex-coniediv. Tliu re's a Girl ini MlSoup.
began Wed(ntsdav %, d t'ontinoes ail thî-s monthb at 8:.30 pi.1.You
catigctnin on the' spî(cral studn t promne on Saturday
afttrnoons for $1.

SATURDAY arnd SUNDAY. The Edmonton Symphonv 'Or-
chestra bugins ils subscription suries sitb scections froi Strauss'
Don Jîutu, Debussys La Mer, and Tcbaikovsky's Symuphony No. 6

MONDAY: SUB Art Gallery begias the second in its series of
one man shows: Aot E.rtiîbîton (of Pminztmqns bh irgViî;l liiii
Hanmaick is art critic ta the Edmonton Journal and a facîrltv
mnenibur of the Airt Dupariimnt. The Cetiti' ala Suite, a collec-
tion of grapbic work tîy B.C. artists willI bu sbown concurrentiy.
Tbe Suittu was cornrnissîoned by tbe Simon Fraser University
Cunter for Communication, anti includes work hv Ian Baxter anti
Michael Morris. Tornigbt tbe official opuning is fram 8 ta 10 pî m.

'WEDNESDAY: Noon Blour Films prescrnts tbu wjdely ac-
ciainiud National Film Board production. YUL 871. At tbe noon
bour, needless ta say, andi its ail FREE ai SUB Theatre.

The Dupartment of Extension bugîns the first of eight prescrn-
talions af expurinmental arnd art fialinh wel Iknown indepen lent
diructors such as Anîly Warhol, Kenrieth Angur, Godart. Renais,
ut ai. Calied Crîtu'al Seitinars in Fi lon, the serres includes NiqIlLt
and Foy, Pv'îjte Queun, Senrpio Rismg, .Lai Chiinoise, anti Clîaed
Elbou's. Showing swill bu open ta balders of memnbersbips only,
and il rl bu foliowetl by critical discussions ofi eacbi presetitation
as art.

inative.
Thu soioists in this year's sub-

scr iption and i md-week series are
what the rock jockeys would <al
oliîs but goodies. I'il eau themi
just olti.

I mean w've seen tbat great
tu chnician Ruggiera Rîcci twicu
liefai e. and bath times bue bas in-
suiteti the audiience with iess than
~ileqtriatu perforarnces. I suspect
the' ES() bas a blie rf that ils audii-
enice ctties ta heuar a name. Frank-
lv, I go to lbear tihe mutsic.

Thins yar we wili aiso bu treat-
vd ta the return af Katharinia
Woipe(-. Last year Miss Woipe was
called nii at the last minute and
tîlayed Buethovun's Piano Cari-
certo No. 3 on short notice, It was
an sîninsprring performance, but
%ve can nat bu too harsh because
of thet short reliuarsail ime for
bath the perfornier anti the sym-
tibonyý

But even Sa, Miss Woipe just
playeti the notes, lier performance
was sterilc. naita sav frigid. She
picked trp fuw vibrations [romi Ed-
manton's great orchestra. There
was nio magic.

This yuar she is piaying Brahms'
Piano Concerto No. 1 ia D minor,
anîd sasiethîng btter happcn.

The retura of Mstislav Rostropo-
vich is perhaps onu ihing wortb
xaiting for ibis suason. He is a
great and suriaous artist, unlike
sanie athers we wiii sue. lie pinys
as Weii ta New York as bue piays
in the sticks. Set lime asidu for
the concerts Fuhruary 14-15.

And Marck Jablonski is back for
for the triomphant retura ta the
aid home stand. Admittediy il was
about tinme. for this major cultural

If you got the blues
Shop at 'Chic' for shoes

0 Faotwear for ail
occasions and every
member af the fomily

0 10% discaunt ta
students upon I.D.
cord

Ob 'Quolity' shoes at

quonttty"prices

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.

Southside
10470 -82 Ave.

Open 9-6 Thars. Fri, 9-9

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
L'conomical

Coin-Up Way_
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

Coin.o.,moir
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 -76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 P.m.
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays 11 a.m.-5 p.-.

<'vent happeas every two years.
Jahlonski i asrugular as the pre-
dictions we gel from Rocky Moun-
tain Flouse of a ''bail wintur". He
is also a good musician and worih
bcaring. But tbure are athur good
musicians worth heaî'ing in this
province.

Wbat about the yaung Caligary
girl who worî the Bach Prizc in
Washingtan iast weekend ovur un
international ficId with the ex-
tremeiy hîgh score of 99? Surely
the powers that bu krîtw of this
girls talent ht'faru shc' wunt sott
for the officiai suai of acceuptance.'
Il is not that I dislikt' Jablaaski-
he is good-but I woader about the
burreti musical talent in Ibis prav-
inlce. Perhaps the University Sym-
phony wiii have the guis ta hring
her in, anti othurs like ber.

And ta the mid-week serres we
bava much the sainie hing. Edwarîi
Lincoln antd Robert Stangeiand wii
repeat Poulenc's Cancerto for two
pianos, wu wii hear the "Sorcurur's
Apprentice" again, anti we will gui
an overdose of J. Strauss again.

But the final insuit ta the audi-
enct rs the retura of Arthur Fied-
1er, the much-iautled conductor of
the Boston 'Paps". I shouid say
a few words about the "Pops", anti
clear up the miscanceptions about
the source af its excellence. Fied-
lurs orchestra tiraws ils riembers
from the heaviiy drilued Boston
Symphbony, and the two orchestras
havi' their pragrams so arraagud
that rehearsai scbedules and per-
formances neyer coaflict. The aid
man with the white hart bas ridtlun
the musical coat-tails of Erie Lins-
riorfi for yuars. Piaying the Beatles
witb a 75-piece orchestra is not

>U/li!/ orebV/ill(f q /<j/fi 1 qr!

Glenayr

MACHINE-
WASHABLE

'PURE
W VOOL :

bs' n y ethl

butflil ltch pittued

frnflf a si ir luîîru jian

se v s o k t iriiecklîîc 'rn" 4
\5viti ipp rC tiiit tl d' -¾'i 'r s

1$ and cîîHs Cîllluits Ilev' 1 111 't..Y.. iv 4F - i
v culoîîrs. Clour c mil iitcd ta

c urîplînîî'îît a dperli tly matchi
's Kitteir swveater leuotrs-

ws'ytlîbIeýlî' i fiim' pire wii i
'r le 1'' 11s l>tiliy [f ite

70 , výfse( A me'ltr

skiri

Y

PUJR[ VRGIN WOOt 66770

ve y 'e r

gruat symphoay or great aaything,.
If tire ESO is seriaus abott tus'
they'll draop him in fayot of sanie-
aile warthwhile, say Colin Davis,
or Carlo Maria Guilini. Thure's a
place for him lan Edmonton eveli
if bu dous luave the ESO pragrain,
bu could luad the orchustra as il,'
central attraction at the Kionîlik(
Days grandstaad. Afier ail he's a
"mniev-miaker-" as the managt'-
ment wuli tell you.

I anm also worried about the (Il-
ructiors of the musicail taste of the
ESO. We are seriausiy over-bnî -
deaed witb Romnantie aad posi-
Romantie music. There is an1,s
nodding recognition of Mozart in
the mid-wt'uk suries. And il 5ee'ii
that w're dloomed tolirfe with tlî.
coropo.sers of the grcat noisY Ptei-
iod [ram 1800-1900.

We have Strauss, Debussy, Bei-
lioz, Dvorak, Rimsky-Korsakov,
Elgar and Brucb r'uaning oui o1i
cars. How many times have we
huard the Baiera?

Perhaps the orchestra believi'.
yorr play louder wbea you're ardu
28th best. Admittediy the orchestrai
lacks precision, but the aniy ways
to build il is ta play some works
which reaiiy reqîsire it-namely
Mozart. Haydn aad composers frami
the late Barroque ai-id Rococco per-
iods. They are as iost ta the mail-
crn car as composers [rom Our owil
p criod. To play a program of the
aid and the ncw us an experimemit
wortby of the symphany.

What they give us 00w is whiit
they tbink is wortby of the audi-
encc. And if you accepi their esti-
mate you are not a very worthy
audience.

-Briaa Campbell



Profs are hard-up too
Two short years ago marked the

nd of a fine year period of study
anrd learning in various universi-
tics of this country and the U.S.A.
After nearly a decade of fostering
false images of the grandiose status
anrd great financial remunera-
ion of university professors; after
iiearly a decade of fighting the
"status quo," and the "establish-
nient"; after neariy a decade of
hope and prayers of successful
ajhievement, 1 read the editorial
of The Gateway of September 23,
1969. This editorial agrees fully
wîith the statements of Mr. Lead-
Ibeater that faculty should have thse
Iast priority in housing and future
<campus development. Without en-
tc ring inta the duties, responsibil-
il les and values of faculty to the
university, I would like to com-
nient on thse first point, namely,
that "If any group can afford ta
huy houses, it's the faculty." Tiss
statement is risleading as ta tise
original brief put forward to GFC.
The faculty referred to are first
yar faculty, the students of the

improvremen t,j
Friday's Gateway (Sept. 26) men-

tioned that a four-year B.A. pro-
gramnlhas been recornrended by
the Arts Council curriculum corn-
mittee. A questionnaire revealed
that two-thirds of the students
who responded were against aboli-
tion of the three-year degree.
Nearly tiree-quarters had no ob-
jection ta an optional fourth year.

The writing is on the wall-and

Iarn so (anadian
Iappears that Gereluk's article

on Sept. 30 is not only ill-inform-
ed but dîstorted, exaggerated,
and for the most part irrelevant.
It would be interesting to know
where he got iis facts ta base is
argument.

I'm not an economist to argue his
basic point that America has toa
niucis contrai in Canadian industry.
Frm just asking wisy he didn't
stick ta that point instead of get-
ting carrîed away with warn out
phrases disguising empty asser-
tions.

Daesn't "Canadian" mean any-
thing anymare? Is national sov-
ereignty the US. right ta expand
arywhere it pleases? Is aur Cana-
dian government a puppet show?
Is tise Canadian wilderness no
longer beautiful? Aren't there twa
sides ta the Indian problem?

Maybe if you gave me some
facts I'd believe you, Winston. But
1 douht it. I'm Canadian.

Healther Colyer
arts 1

previaus year. The statement is,
therefare, basically irrelevant and
taken out of context.

Far example, tisis faculty mem-
ber and his wife worked together
through nine years of university
and managed ta buiid a substantial
debt, assisted greatly by the ad-
dition of twa children. The variaus
levels of government and several
banks managed ta keep tise Bar-
risters from the door. However,
upon graduation, the boan payment
became due, down payment on a
house necessary (rentai was im-
possible in 1967 for a family wîth
two children). furniture required
and tise variaus offsetting debts of
running a houseisald evolved. If,
perchance, a faculty residence had
been available in 1967, the accu-
mulated debt of 1969 would be
non-existent or lessened. Perhaps
by 1972 this former anti-establisis-
ment student will have the appor-
tunity of becoming a so-called sol-
vent faculty member.

A. W. Taylor
Research Associate

not extension
in big letters too! The optional
fourtis year will be adopted, and
then after a few years the three-
year B.A. will be phased out. Tisen
the Faculty of Education will be
upset because t.hen the B.A. will
be, without a doubt, a better
degree than the four-year B.Ed.
Sa naturally we'll soon have a
five-year B.Ed. and so an.

Why do people think a four-year
degree is better than a three-year
degree? Better far whom? Is it
better for tisose students who wish
ta go into Law, or into the
after-degree course in Education?
Wauldn't a year of travelling be
more valuable than an added year
of courses? What makes people
tiink that university courses are
tisat great! Let's face it, most of
tisem are a waste of time.

Wouldn't it be better ta improve
the teaching in 15 courses tisan ta
have 20 courses of which two-
thirds are shit? Wouldn't it be bet-
ter for the university ta start hir-
ing some profs on tise basis of their
teacbing ability rather than just an
their research ability?

Calgary and Letisbridge are con-
sidering dropping tiseir three-year
program in favor of a faur-year
B.A. And ta this the Associate
Dean of Arts, Dr. F. D. Blackley,
says: "I want this university ta
offer as good a degree as thse other
universities in the province." Well,
Dr. Blackley, let's start cleaning
up what we've got before we start
adding ta it. More of tise same isn't
tise answer.

Brian McDonald
grad studies

It rnay not be evident ta the
fresismen, thse iatest generation, but
aîîyone wisoisas been on tisis cam-
puts more tisan one year knows tisat
tihe U of A is crowded, and getting
riiore sa. This is probably most
oiaus in aur own SUB, tise
fe-athered nest, the home away
fi'om homne. This 6.5 million dollar
ffeasure palace isas been open for
ai little over two years, and is al-
n cady intolerabiy crarnped.

Tise drastic overcrowding isas
POinted up somne seriaus flaws in
tie design and execution of wisat
slîiould be one of tise student's most
w îzed possessions. Have you ever
spent more than twenty minutes in
tise snack bar? Only the most in-
Sensible grad student would fail ta
nlotice haw incredibly depressing
ther place is.

Wisen the building was stili in
the planning stages, it was decided
tha;t it wouid be more efficient if
tihe aid Hot Caf and tise dining
roorn in Athabasca hall were closed

down and replaced by the facil-
ities planned for SUB. For effi-
ciency, this would have been a wise
decision, if enaugh allowance had
been rnade for expansion. It
wasn't.

But thse major flaw of tise snack
bar, and thse cafeteria is not the
claustraphobagenetic space alaw-
ance, or even the poor food-could
you cook 10,000 interesting meals a
day? The probiern is a complete
disregard for basic human psycisol-
ogy. In fact, I alrnast believe that
thse people who pianned the dining
areas tried ta rnake the surround-
ings as aggravating as possible.
Perhaps tise tiseory was that if it
was ugiy enougis, people wouldn't
stay tisere toa long, and mare
rnouths could be serviced.

If you doubt that these areas are
truly repulsive, try this some day
wisen you skip some classes. Go
into tise snack bar, and after you
have found a place ta sit, just stay
there for three hours. Notice tise
high noise level, even when thse
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Âre you incubating latent paranoïa?
I believe that a great deai of your

audience, and perisaps you your-
self are paranoid. It is a natural
feeling ta fear ane's associates;
perhaps a necessary feeling for a
dynamic society.

I have had tise distinct (mis)for-
tune of becoming fearful of nat
oniy my assaciates but my entire
surroundings. Since I feel tisat
many people, especially in intel-
lectual surroundings, have at least
considered the possibility of a
"ýmalignant being" controlling aur
destinies, I feel the following ex-
pressive, rambiing dissertation will
find a way inta the minds of your
readers.

If yau fear the reception of the
article ta be somewhat predictably

disastrous, 1 can only ask you ta
judge tisis work an the merits of
the inteilectual exercise which it
wauld probably stimulate among
the readers ta which you generally
direct your arguments. It would
be interesting ta find what propor-
tion (if not ail) of your readers are
incubating a latent paranoia.

You wiil understand why I wish
ta remain ananymous.
P.S. Please read the foilowing mare
than once.

On the night of tise day of the
last free hours when tise first of
my traded verse was trod, 1 passed
the fourtis of thse second great rev-
elation. In truth, 1 write, as sick
Number One spies me in slumber
and the great 20th century weapon
clicks on ta record the 20th century
guinea pig ta see what it was back
then. Sa eiaborately authentic that
it gives itseif away. I've caught it
and taught it but cannat tell; for
wisa wouid believe me when tisey
know so weli. I can't trust or con-
fide in the otiser side. If its one
then it's ail or none. But who would
be cruel as ta put me in chains,
then let me see them. If they can
fool me why can't tisey fool me
completely. Why should they. A
plot, a great, great plot, but humble
thyself. What have you ta offer
them. Knawledge is theirs. Do they
wish ta capture a creative ma-
chine? Who, then, thinks up these
tortures? Let me not, I ask, be aisa
guilty of this!

Sa wisy sisould I alone endure

fais
is

page five

this agany and suspicion. I give
you, my public, a chance ta feel
rny pain. If you are nat a machine,
you must read this. It wili shape
or bend yaur life. Make life worth
living. In anticipation of loosening
your ties, you must be totally
happy. Enjay the duli pain inside.
your head. Ask yourseif why 30
years wouid likely ise thse limit.
Ask, when do they tell me tisat it's
ail a game and I did very well.

1 am a guinea pig. The worid was
bujît as a testing ground for me,
Inside my head is a mechanisrn ta
make me do what rny experimen-
tors tell me. Wisen I am acting
wrong, a little voice tells me I arn
acting because, I suhsequently
change my mind.-But I neyer know
what action my experimentors are
trying ta make me do because they
know wisat I'm tisinking and can
persuade me that 1 arn not actually
doing wisat tisey want but wisat I
want. They make my shoelaces
break. They make thse bus early
when I arn late. They mnake my
dlock wrong only when it will
cause me emharrassment. They
make me think I arn paranoiac be-
cause I think this way. They leave
enougis raom for doubt about them
tisat I arn asisamed ta tell anybody
I think this way.

I always find myself leaving
things behind because just at the
moment I shouid think of them, I
amn interrupted by something they
create ta distract me.

Now, I arn reaily a nut with a
prohiem or are you really the
guinea pig? I rnay be your exper-
imentor and don't feel you have
really realized how I contrai you.
I take thîs apportunity ta cast thse
seeds of doubt in your mind. Spend
one day looking for a trace of my
equiprnent and rny powers. I arn
stronger than you know. I've hid-
den ail my secret weapons and
spying devices from you. Your
friends are working for me.

place is empty. Observe isow jit-
tery you becorne wisen tisere is no
smooth surface ta look at, when
there is notising but nervaus chairs
and edgy tables. Finaily, look at
tise iights. Feel your nervous sys-
tem tingle, as tise multi-points of
bona-fide giare hold tiseir long
rigid lines. After you have sat
through tisis experiment, tise best
thing you can do is go out inta the
tiseatre lobby, and if you are lucky
and there are not toa rnany people
covering it up, look at tise nice
smootis cool blue rug. Even wisen
it is at its most crowded, this is
one of tise most peaceful places on
campus.

It is realiy isard ta understand
how tise environrnent of an eating
place can be so ugiy. Eating is
beautiful. It sisould be slow and
soft and happy. I know peaceful
people wisa start ta explode when
tisey sit in thse snack bar. Frag-
mentation, alienation. You fal
apart wisen you start ta eat.

Better to starve and enjoy it.

DRUE tb>bPýNC

SUB cafeteria utmosphere 15 depressing

1
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Reps to present, views on brief

WHAT DO YOU MEAN I'M NOT SALTED?-Human pretzel
Ron Laye is not. U of A's Yoga Club meets regularly in SUB
Meditation Room ta indulge in just such activities. It Iooks
like he's on the last Ieg of the whole meditation trip.

Student representatives on the
law and order committee wilI as-
sert a student position on the final
brief.

At the last meeting of the law
and order committee, a proposai
put forth by Bob Hunka, student
union external vice-president, set
out the committee's course of
action.

The Bill of Rights, in draft form,
was presented to the committee
Thursday. The bill is going to be
given high priority, said Bob
Hunka.

The course of action is as fol-
lows:

Nixon predicts
cool campuses

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CUP-LLS)
- University administrators and
the Nixon government are predict-
ing quiet for American campuses
during the coming year-but they
didn't ask the students how they
felt.

Reports emanating from Wash-
ington, based on the views of ap-
proximately 100 college presidents
and university chanceliors who
have visited the US capitol during
the summer, aiso state there has
been a "considerable reaction
against campus protestors by mod-
erate students whose education has
been disrupted."

But the students...
A poli taken of more than 1,000

graduating students from 50 cam-
puses seems to show that student
militancy may be on the rise,
rather than on the decline.

0f those questioned, 40 per cent
bad participated in demonstrations,
while 72 per cent would now be
willing to participate; il per cent
had engaged in civil disobedience
and 35 per cent would be willing
to do so this fali.

" a brief prepared by the cm
mnittee goes to the lawyers

" brief goes back to committee
(the committee now deliberates
the lawyers' comments)

" brief is pubiished
0 a series of open hearings are

held (after a reasonable period
of time)

" committee takes into account
everything brought up at hear-
ings and makes recommenda-
tions (at this point student reps
will have to support the student
opinion)

" brief goes to, GFC for final
approval.

The committee is now at its sec-
ond stage-at Wednesday's meet-
ing G. V. LaForest, Dean of Law,
read and explained the lawyers'
letter concerning the committee's
brief.

The lawyer, from outside the

university, suggested that pro-
vision be made se that students
could have witnesses in the usual
procedures; and pointed out items
that could help students, said Mr.
Hunka. He also suggested that
nothing be done until the legis-
lature sat.

Mr. Hunka said, "No one on the
committee is completely happy
with the brief because of its pres-
cnt nature-it is only a point at
which to start discussion."

The brief wiil now go to student.
union lawyers, to get views froîn
the students' standpoint, said Mr.
Hunka.

"The crunch is going to comne
when we have to formulate a brief
for the GFC," said Mr. Hunka.
"The students on the committeu
who represent students on campus
will thon have to assert a student
position."

(US defeated in Trent ref erendum:
Stili 13 members in union

PETERBOROUGH (CUP)-There
are stili only 13 member-unions in
the Canadian Union of Students,
following a referendumn at Trent
University Thursday.

Students at the 1,300-student
campus turned down the national
union by a vote of 415 to 954 fol-
lowing a largely purfunctory cam-
paign.

"The CUS referendum was de-
feated not because of the anti-CUS
campaign but because of the Trent
myth," said Student Council Pres-
ident John McQuade. "The belief
held by the majority of students
and faculty is that the Trent sys-

tomn is in effect radicaliy different
and qualitatively superior to that
of any other institution within the
Canadian educational system."

Trenit had neyer previously be-
longed to CUS.

CUS's record now stands at 1-1,
with the victory recorded at Simoil
Fraser University Sept. 25 and 26.

Crucial referenda for CUS will
take place at Carleton University
Oct. 20 and at the University of
Toronto Oct. 23. Success in these
two votes-particularly the U of T
baliotting -wili probably deter-
mine the financial survival of the
union.

OnIy 30 showed as ...

Poli-s ci undergruds meet

Phil students to have say on tenure
Twenty - five people decided

Thursday night, for the entire De-
partment of Philosophy, to have
two undergraduates sit on the de-
partment's tenure committee,

Despite proposais from assistant
professor J. C. MacKenzie that
students reject the department's
offer to place two undergrads on
the committee, the vote was almost
unanimously in favor.

A divergent view was expressed
that students should not accept

responsibility in decision-making
until they had some authority,
until their voices carried some
weight.

It was recognized that all people
have certain prejudices and hiases.

The inclusion of two undergrads
would give students parity on the
committee as it already includes
two graduate students.

The tenure committee is to, be a
starting point for student involve-
ment in the entire department.

The purpose of having students on
the committee is to provide as
much variety of points of view as
possible, said some present.

An underlying feature of the
whole meeting was the validity of
tenure itself.

The Poli Sci Undergraduate
Society got off to what can only
be dcscribed as a slow start at the
first meeting last night.

The Society xvas formed last year
to elect undergraduates to the
committees of the Department of
Political Science. The Society is
composed of ail undergraduate
majors and honors students in
Political Science and is the body
that elects student representatives
to the decision making bodies of

the Department.
Although the meeting was adver-

tised in The Gateway and an-
nounced in some of the classes
only about 30 people attended. It
is estimated that there are over
200 politicai science majors at U
of A.

Because of low attendance thc
meeting refused to elect committee
members, preferring to wait for
the next meeting. The meeting is
to be held next Wednesday.

the CLEANER & FURRIER LtdY
8525 -109 Street

* Did you know that Page has an operating plant
only three blocks f rom the campus.

*One hour service including ail day Saturday.
* 10% discount on presentation of current union

card.
YOU COULD BE A WINNER OF AN EXPENSE PAID

TRIP TO HAWAII WHEN YOU SEND YOUR
GARMENTS TO PAGE

TH1E WESJERNER
10520 Jasper Ave.

Ph. 429-1333

Managers Mr. PAT BIDWELL

THE RAWHIDE RODEO
0 PLAINSMAN BLACK LEATHER SALE PRICED
0 BURNISFIED BROWN CALF
0 TAN RAWHIDE CASHIMERE ALL THIS 2500 BUFFALO DURANGO WEEK A PAIR

YOUNG MEN'S BOOTS 1 LADIES' BOOTS 29.95
GenuiAne Leather j9 Assorted StylesYouth Sizes195 Sueds and Leathersto50

11-3-4V,-O A PAIR PRICEDt 50
TEX AS BOOTS
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a BOULET BOOTS PIE A PAIR

DON QLIlXOTE-hand made in Mexico
0 WALNUT ANTIQUE CAMEL HIDE

0 WATER BISON STOVEPIPE 47.500 MEXICAN DIAMOND OVERLAY A PAIR

"The place to shop for ail your
men's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - 10Znd Street

w EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Look-
Visit our "CASUAL" Department

On the Second Floor

Want sound advice? Ask Al-
berta Audio about cabinet or
component stereo sets, re-
ceivers, changers, speakers,
tapes and records.

ALBERTA
AUDIO CENTRE

10273 101 St. ph. 424-5201



Failure ta reply ta bhis letters
by 5 p.m. Wednesday, he said, left
the professors open ta suspension
and dismissal.

The professors have been on
strike since Sept. 24, when the SFU
administration failed ta begin
negotiations over the removal of
the trusteeship now imposed on the
PSA Department, and avec admin-
istration tenure rulings which
fired, demoted, or placed on proba-
tion seven PSA faculty.

Neither Srivastava nor admin-
istration President Kenneth Strand
have issued statements since the
administration's deadline passed.
Observers feel they will not make
any declarations until Monday-a
move they say would be designed

No us sommes iLt.
Qui sommes nous? Niais, stu-

pides, des gens d'un autre monde
que la civilisation n'a pas encore
ateints? Peut-être vous êtes aussi
ignorants que nous si vous ne la
savez pas ou si vous n'en avez
qu'une petite idée. Qu'avons-nous
àdire ou a faire? Rien, peut-être.
Mais nous sommes ici.
Votre éditeur, qui est aussi le

nôtre, a pensé sagement d'ailleurs
que les étudiants d'expression
française étaient en mesure d'amé-
liorer certainement le valeur du
Gateway. Alors nous sautons la
clôture pour entrer dans le Gate-
way.

Nous sommes ici.
Ici? Comment? Pourquoi? D'où?

Quand? Il vient un temps où cha-
cun de nous ressent le besoin de

Homecoming 69
starts today

Homecoming '69 begins this Fni-
day and will be going strong until
Sunday afternoon. There will be
many activities featured, and stu-
dents, as well as Alumni will be
welcome at several of them.

Friday night at 7:30 there will be
a Theatre Reception in the foyer
of SUB Theatre. Refreshments, in-
cluding liquor to persons with
suitable ID, will be served until
8:30.

Following the reception, there
will be a Theatre Party "Campus
Carousel" in the theatre, which
wll cost $1.50. The Circle Widens
will be performing.

Saturday at 10 a.m., the theatre
will be used for a Students' Union
Forum, which features Dr. Max
Wyman, David Leadbeater, and
Richard Price. Questions will be
f ielded fromn the floor.

At 2 p.m., there will be a football

se laver le cerveau avec un certain
purgatif: non pas Exiax mais bien
plutôt nos articles sur lesquels
déferleront, confessions, protesta-
tions, abdiquations, réfractions, in-
dications, solutions, observations,
passions, et réflexions.

Nous sommes d'ici; au coeur de
la culture française, au Collège
Saint-Jean, pas loin de chez vous.
Lieu des plus grands exploits, le
collège est une auberge "d'il-
luminés."

Jacques Cartier même, découv-
reur du Canada monta Mill Creek
avec La Petite Hermine au mois
d'avril 1909; il eut bien soin aussi
de mettre, à l'arrière de son navire,
"deux poches de sable" afin de
s'y rendre plus sûrement. Avec
beaucoup d'humilité et moins d'in-
telligence, il osa planter une croix
sur l'emplacement du collège
actuel. Le croiez-vous???

Quand sommes nous ici? Nous
vous annonçons l'annonce: Nous
sommes ici le jour qui suit le jeudi
et qui précède le samedi. Selon
la logique, donc vendredi. Nous
serons là.

Ainsi, en finissant, nous sommes
encore ici.

game between the Golden Bears
and the Calgary Dinosaurs at Var-
sity Stadiumn.

The haif-time entertainment will
be in the form of a powder puff
game between the University of
Alberta Hospital and the Royal
Alexandra Hospital nurses.

The Homnecoming Banquet and
BaIl, highlight of the weekend, is
to be held in Dinwoodie Lounge at
7:30 Saturday night. Tickets are
$750 each and dress is optional.

There will be several of the Sil-
ver Grads (1944) and the Golden
Grads (1919) at this function.

The weekend winds up with the
Homecoming Anniversary Tea at
2 p.m. in the Roomn at the Top.

U. of A.

BURNABY (CUP) - Eleven
striking faculty members in Simon
Fraser University's Department of
Political Science, Sociology, and
Anthropology ignored an admin-
istration deadline for promises ta
rcturn to their classes Wednesday
and laid themselves open ta pos-
sible suspension and dismissal for
breach of contract.

The deadline was set by admin-
istration acting Vice-President M.
Srivastava, who sent letters ta each
of the professors earlier during the
week demanding that the PSA fac-
ulty declare whether or not they
would meet regularly scheduled
classes, teaching material described
in the university calendar and ap-
proved by the academic senate.

INTRODUCTIONSPCA
at

GARNEAU TAILORS - MEN'S WEAR LTD.

10 % DISCOUNT
on ail purchases by U of A. students

during the period of October 1 to October Il
(Pieuse have Student Idenitification Cards available.)

The purpose of this introductory offler is ta acquaint U. of A. students witlî our file scîection of

men's apparel and our custom tailor shop. Alterations anîd repairs expertly donc.

GARNEAU TAILORS - MEN'S WEAR LTD.
ONLY BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS IN THE GARNEAU THEATRE BUILDING

SFU strikers ignore deadline
ta forestaîl a weekend of prepara-
tian for pratest by SFU students.

The SFU strike, wbicb began
slowly, bas begun ta pick up
momcntum on the campus. -listory
students began a schecdulccl strike
Thursday at noon, with the inten-
tion of staying ont of class until
the administration begins negatia-
tions with PSA.

English students voted Wednes-
day ta begin striking Monday if
the administration stili refused ta
negotiate with the department.

Meetings af students and facultv
in the Departments of Modemn
Languages, Psychology, Econamics,
Commerce, Educatian and Geag-
raphy are ta begin Thursday and
Friday ta discuss the crisis and
formulate positions among them-
selves.

Most are believed ta bc sym-
pathetic ta PSA.

Landiords
blacklisted

A blacklist afI ah landlords in
the university area who are prone
ta giving hassle ta student renters
could result from a number of
complaints received by the Stu-
dents' Union.

Students' Union President David
Leadbeater told The Gateway
Thursday hie has received three
written complaints from students
cancerning one landlord.

We don't have enough names ta
make a blacklist, he reported, but
if there are more complaints, stu-
dents' council will be glad ta look
iitu them.

He said hie would propose a
truth committee be formed ta in-
vestigate and validate the cam-
plaints, with the resulting names
published in a blacklist which
would be made available ta stu-
dents.

Jupon tour
Canadian businessmen who wish

ta tour Japan during cherry
blossom time are beginning ta
register with the U uf A Depart-
mient of Extension.

Co-sponsored by UBC, the tour
will take businessmen ta eight
Japanese cities aver a three-week
period beginning April 17.

Those on tour will have the
opportunity ta meet and talk with
Japanese businessmen in fields of
of their interest and ta jain cul-
tural tours. In addition, four days
have been set aside ta visit Expo
70 at Osaka.

Detailed information may be ob-
tained by calling the Department
af Extension, U of A, at 439-2021,
ext. 27.
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Weekend sports activities
FOOTB ILL-Golden B'-ars vs. University of Calgary Dinosaurs.

2:00 p m., Varsity Stadium. Broadcast, CKUA 580 and CBX 740.
FIELD HOCKEY, LAIIES'-Tcamns from U ' niversity o! Alberta,

University of Calgary, and Edmonton and Calgary teamns. 9:00
a.m. at Lister Hall Field, University Avenue and 117 Street.

"CAMPUS CAROUSEL"ý
fea tuiring

"JIIE CIRCLE WIDENS"ý
FIIIDAY, OCTOBER 3

SI'B THEATRE
Hospitality Hlour-7:30 p.m.

(Refreslznen:s at'ai,,ible-inzist bL' orer 21)

Stage Presentation-8:30 p.m.
Free Colfee and Sandwiches

at intermission

I Limited Sales
"Special Student Rate"

Tickets $1.50 per person
I SUB Information Desk

TONITE - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
AT THE CELLAIR

Î ",The Classical Folk"
jLIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY WEEKEND

8223 109 tree
43-97ad4386

I~ 439-1967 anada4386

-c A0NSkiSki n Conod.

000SeeMIC, WYNE 80

0 T CSeeIES ANE O

The successes which, have been ochieved with Atomnic Skis
during the 1968/1969 seoson World Championships:
13 Firsts - 8 Seconds - 6 Thirds

DYBERG AUTO INSURANCE
1968 RATES
10544 -82 Ave. MAGENCI ES LTD Ph. 433-6073, 433-8808

'M* 3 YRS ACCIDENT FREE
0 3 YRS. FREE TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS

C SPEC IAL - SELECT DISCOUNT
0 STUDENT DISCOUNT

-If you have 8OV(- or better average

'I

SPECIAL
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